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Fifteen Thousand Homeless Manilla pir^
imTflNMCE

MDWOn’Scomnoi
Pnbllc .MeeUnx Addmiuid on Both 

Hubjoru lAutt Kv«Unx bjr
‘ ■ ‘ 1-WllI. Winn and Parker V

A public moetlnB In the Oddfel- 
lowi- Hall laat nlfht, aftw listentni 
to intercsliiiB and InatrueliTe 
dreiies on the aubject of Corofmlsorr 
Health Insurance,
ted a re.iolation morod br Mr. Jioseph 
Sutton and seconded by Mr. Matthew 
Gunnlss. that the Goremment

0 consider legislation 
(sTor of such insorancea.

The meeting which was called 
the Medical Committee of the em
ployees of the Canadian Western Fuel

was addressed by Mr. 4>arlt«f'WU- 
llama on the subject of the Work
man's Compensation Act. and Mr 
Winn, who confined his remarks
the subject of HeaHh Insnranoe. 

r. Winn expressed bis pleasure In 
at an iharlnt an opportunity to further the 

welfare of a community and oongra- 
tnUted .Vanalmo upon the sneceaa of 
Its first aid tbam.^ He said 
Workmen s Compensation Board

as great as accident prerenlion. 
Many trivial accidenU had resulted 
la death because of lack of immedi
ate attention through failure of ec 
panics to Uke up first aid. Kow 
Is required by every employer of 100
men to have a first aid room and____
la charge. During the first three 
years of its operation the Workmen's 
Compensation Board paid out la 
flu the sum of IS.84J.770.5*. while 
In 1120 medical aid alone cost |207- 
480.14. The total expeadUnre 
workmen during the four ylars 
the Board's operaUon was I0.II7.- 
181.78. The speaker declared that 
oat of every 1100 received by the 
Board $t< found Its way back to the 
workmen. The workmen's Compen- 
laUon Board was not formed to make 
• prefll. declared Mr. Winn, bat 
alleviate the distress 
Uke ihe risks.

Health Insurance.
Turning

B thoee who

Winn said that In 1802 the 
Bslglum were the first to -bee the 
reel necessity of compulsory Health 
Insarsnce. Onllde were' organised 
«ed the miners were forimd to be
long. In 1840 the Ouilds became 
Bute controlled. Pmeile in 1848 
niso brought in a compnlsory meee- 
nre. while In 1886 Germany brought 
Into being a similar Act. Other 
Enrop^mn conntries followed whUe In 
1»12 Uoyd George brougbt to 

■®<« sncceeaful Health InenreBca 
Act U the world. If the eyatem Was 
not successful, surely the EktgUah 

. eosl miners would remove eometblM

tp^Cr'** ***•
Compulsory Health

^beolute neceeatty In BritUh Ool- 
natbla, continued Mr. Wlna. How
ever. there Is similar talk agalaet 
Hsaith Insurance as against -Work
men s Compensation. Inaotar aa th 
Workmen's Compensation Act b eoo- 
onrned. the Board has found

UTS OF OLDwmsoccHt
(iilS TODAY

iMtuo Leaders Best MancI.ewfer 
Oily, and Aston Villa IXMt t< 

•Middlesboro.
London, April 2—Results of the 

League soccer games today were as 
follows:

ISIXilitlTISHCOAl 
HINES FLOODED 

OWING TO STRIKE

First ----
Aston Villa 0. MIddlellKjro 1. 
Bradford 2, Bolton 1.
Burnley 2. Manchester C. 1. 
ChaUea 8, Bradford C. 1. 
'Liverpool 2, Blackburn R. 0. 
Manchester U. 2. Huddersfield 0. 
Newcastle U 0, Derby C. 1. 
Oldham 0, Everton 1. •
Preston N.B. 2. W. Bromwich 1 
Sheffield 1. Arsenal 1. ''v .
Tottenham 0. Sunderland 0. 

S«>coBd IHviakm—
Bamaley
Bristol C. 0. ■Leeds U. 0.
Bury 2, Coventry €.0.
CIsptonO. 8. Stoke *.
Hull C. 2. Blackpool 1. 
Nottingham F. 1. Woetham D. 0. 
Portvale 0, Cardiff C. 0. 
■RctherhamC. 1. Fulham 0.
8. Shields 4, Leicester C. 8. 
Stockport C. 0, Wednesday 1. 
Wolverhampton 1, NotU C. 0.

■Exeter C. 1, Luton «. 
Gillingham 2. Orimkby 1. 
Me»thyr 1, Reedlag 0. 
Mlllwall A. 0. Swansea 1. 
Newport 0. Queen's Park 8. 
Northampton 8. Brentford 2. 
Plymouth A. 0, 6

GovomnH-nt Irged to Send Sailors to 
Help Save Mines from Beli>x 

Wrecked by Floods.
London, April 2— 8U British coal 
me* left to the mercy of inrushlng 

wntera by the strike of miners and

Id some of them said to be In such 
condition that they may be per

manently wrecked.
Scores of telepraphic appeala reach 

ed the government asking that aall- 
ora be sent to help fight against the 
floods of water pouring Into the min
es. Various coal dealers' associa
tions are publUhing appeals in the 

spapers. calling

SWEPT BY FIRK.

Manila. April 2. _
------- -•------------ --- - homd.

lean here today 
night which wa. 
troyed

by a fire last

• northern scicUon of the city 
In the naUve quarier. known as 

------- ■ ■ Two bodbW
e foniid today 1,

GREEK FORCES 
REPORTED IN 

niLL RETREAT

HEATED DEBATE 
INLEGISLATDRE 

YESTERDAY
Oliver Defends Position on Salary In-

Obllgatlo

with engineering experlenre to give 
assistance. The government U ap- 

taking a grave view of the
crisis and laying plans 

Rest I; fictions of train service begin 
Wednesday and a ent of twenty

per cent ■Will be made effective before 
the end of next week If the strike

Washington. April 2—The dura
tion of the BrltUb coal miners' strike 
Is expected to be short, according

Portamonth 0, CrysUl Palace 0. 
South End U. 1. Bristol R. *. 
Swindon 2, Brighton 4k H. •.
WstforS 1, Norwldi C. •. 

SrastMiXeegM^
Albion R. 8, Dundee 8.
Celtic 1, Dumbarton 1.
Clydebank 8. Queen's Park 0. 
Hearb 8, Clydp f.
Kilmarnock 1. Hibernians 3. 
Mrwton t a»ngm* *. .
ParUck. T. 8. Abrndees-a. 
lUUb Jtovwi 8. Ayr D. 2.. :
T. Lanark 0. UotlmrwaU 1. 
London. April 8. Northom Union 

Rugby cup games this aftomoon re- 
suHed aa followa

Huddersfield 8. LMds 8.
Leith 7. Bradford 0.
DewAnry 0, Rochdale 8,
Halifax 8. WIdnee 0.
SwInlCB 7. WakefleM 16. 
Barrtmr^ Hull-Kingston 11. 
Keighley 18, Warrington 8.
Salford 8. St Helena 18.

the best opinion In BngUnd______ _
dal attache Dennis at London, ad- 
vbed the department of eommeroe 
today. Funds of the Miners' Federa
tion are low, the message said, add-

Paris. April 2— Greek forces that 
ire driven out of the city of EkkI 

Shehr, Asia Minor, by Turkbh coun
ter attack early thU week, are In fuU 
retreat. A CoDs«>ntinople despatch 
received hereTurkish cavalry

e declared t e pursuing Gneeka.

FORNERIFEROR 
NOT WANTED BY 

iNCHAlER

BRITAIN AGAIN TO
HAVE DAYUGHT SAVING

London. April 8— Bummer time 
will become effective In Groat Bri
tain at 8 o'clock Sunday morning, 
when all the eloeka in the Dnked 
Kingdom will be set forward an hour. 
This.wUI be the sixth yuar that day
light sasmg sdiedttle fbr the sum-

NANAIMO PIONKKRS TO
nOEP CHARTER OPEN 

well auended meetlag last 
night, of the Nanaimo Pioneer So
ciety. It was daeidsh to 
Cbartar open foi

> keep the

r 80 years end

salt with by the Board, 
proving that the workmen of British 
Coltmhl, want to work. The Work- 
“*n 1 Compensation Act Is not a cure 
»>I- It only provides for pereoiml in- 
Jnry Jy , accident arblng out'of 
toursB of employment. H^h 
•aranee, therefore I. a real neees- 
»ty. and the Workmen's Oompenia- 

Act should be extended or Health 
tpsamnee legislation Aonld be tatto- 
aaosd. Workmen's oompenai 
»wri 1-2 of the dlaablllUea.

BIJOU
TODAY

“OVTtUE 

UW”

HUAM DUNCA^J b "THE 
_SlLEirr AVENGER.”

The followthf are 
receive applications: Hr. Sam OoniA. 
City Hall; W*. Brown. 828 HnUbur- 
ton street; Wbl H. Morton, Victorta 
Oraacent; Thca. Hodgaon, Oomraer- 

‘Wal street; ■. G. Cavalaky. Commer
cial itroet; A. a. H. Spenear, Five 
Acree.

why tbouM act the other 8-8 be cor- 
ered.

The haakh. of the aatlon la
nrm am seas at innami. esati____
Mr. -wtag.* It thaN'ta no bradactlaa 
-wa vsasb ra ««iat af

UnRed SUtes Steamboat Inspect 
a H. C. Lord and Donald 8. Amea 
la morning reanmed their Inquiry 

into the oollisloa baweeo the C. v- 
. r West Hartland, 

to determine whether a charge ahouli

Mon. and If wa can't produce thi _ 
lU health and poverty, bow are we 
going to MClstf Health la toe baaie 
at toe aiweeBi of arery aatlon. am! 
the fitet eoneldaratton of every aev- 
enmant, toe. earn* an 
Health la a Caelar af * 
menu and maet he in Um natme of a 
law and eoaipalaary. The wealthy 
are aMc to eOMlBhts evdfy *tMk. bat

the two ves>«la. The toatlmony of I 
aamW of membere both crows! 
to be token today.
Agenu of the bereeu of tavaatlga- 

tl« of the Department of Jm

the drdtnaiT waricer It aot in a poel- 
Uon to do ao. On tola jtolnU 
speaker pointed out that Qia av 

(Continued en FM 8)

fOMMlil
WiUiamS.

HART
“OlMiaileyof 
the Mounted ’
A PARAMOfTNt PICTCB*.

VICTDiSOF 
GOfERNORWIECK

»«»«:^demnltim by 8400. while btaplUla dtom Wonaded by BMptoato. of ^
the minuter of tlnanhe U exhorting 
everybody to work and aava."

So far as the private members 
were eoacaraed Mr. Bowser dU not 
oppoee their Inqreaaes aa they had

Seattle, AprQ 8— Searching par- 
Ues left SeatUejmd Port Townsend 
Wash., today fur the vlelnHy of Point 
Wilson on the Stratt of Jeaa de Fuca 
where the paaaenger liner Governor 

in an ef
fort to recover the bodlea of victims 
of the disaster. The Mat of tea mtas- 
hig. reported yesterday U and 
today and It u heUeved afl 
drowned.

wbc h eondmetlng 
isvnathpRloa today tnd yaeUrdny la

«setod v> » ran
ate finding Uta «buy.

-the DMghtnfB at m. George

f'dM*to
Todagli BnlL TItoeU 81.88 s

If yea anpeet te awn a MiiTing|Wlg

A _
8(. .Pam's

Rumor* That Former Kmpetw Cher- 
1« W11I Volnnurily Return to 
KxUe .Not Oonflrmed.

asking the Hungarian g<n«mment to 
defeat atlempta by former Emperor 
Charlea to remain in thU country 

by the
Chamber of Deputies last night 

Paris, Aprti 8— Reports that for- 
»r Emperor Charlae had finally 

given up hu attempt to regain the 
throne and will return

exile in SwIUerlaad. without, how
ever,' consenting toruMaiy to abdl-. 
cate, as requested by represeni 
of the --

LAST NIGHT IN

Left Him Legnc).
Victorta, April 2—-The bitterest 

and most personal debate which has 
msrked the LegUlature for many 
y<*^. In toe tourse of which Mr. W. 
J. Bowser, was likened to a famous 
fitblical character who *‘w«nt out and 
hanged himself, " marked , too paas- 
age of the bill whereby the ministers, 
•ind member* of the Legislature In
creased their sauries yesterday.

Tne trouble arose over Mr. Bowser 
effort to play the role of critic, after 
having consented to allow hja follow- 
cra to ilgn the round robin which 
was laid before Premier Oliver. It 

been repented to Premier OII- 
that Mr. Bowser was aware

the genera request and wbio not sign 
Ing the round robin hlmsef had a- 
greed not to oppose it either In the 
House or in the country.

This repreaenutlon, It appears, 
turned out to be sn exaggeration, 
but Mr. Jas. Schofled, the Oonserva- 

whlp, admitted in the House thaP 
when he undertook to teU Mr. Bow
ser about the round robin

BECONSTRDCnON 
OFGOTEHNHENT 

IS NECESSARY
Horae's RUe to ChjuiceUonhlp ot 

^chequer b Mom JUmtorimbi. 
Event la BrIUah PoUUenl Otocics.
London. April 8—Andrew Bonar 

Law's retirement as Lord Privy Seal 
and from the
la the House of Commons, led to 
a complete reeonstrucUon of toe gov-

_juch Urger scab than 
had been expected. The most 
msrksbie appointment is that 
Robert 8. Horne, to the ChancellOT 
of the Exchequer. ' 
only two years.

uer. Iw^psrlli 
I. be sWeeds t

^ Important poaiUon in the Cab- 
toet after the prime minister. Bev- 
Aral score of new appointment* are 

Who Will be obliged to seek
re-election.

rill eanmamting. He will 
e beginning of Mi

his colleagues "would be able ... 
make arrangemenU with Mr. Bow
ser.”

"I am sorry to say we fell down on 
this, but I gave the assurance In good 
faith," he said. .

The qnestlon as to whether Mr 
had

today turned over to the Firm Na
tional Bank of Danmie a Un box 
chaining $48,880 worth of re^

mltted
atary

-------- the main
question aa to whether toe Increase
of sessionsl saUrles ii

,Vld Whiteside of New Wes

Lord Edmnnd Is a leading Uy Ro
ma. Catholic In the

Catholic to bt 
come a Viceroy in Ireland.

■irNK DKALRR FINDS
STOLEN BONDS; NOW

HE'8 held as 
- ■ April 8._<UlvlB
I Danville Junic dealer.

«red liberty bonds, pert 
stolen from the First National Bank

t ot the loot

of Wellington, Illinois, on March 8. 
According to Richardson he found 
o bonds while driving on a eonn- 
y road northwest of here. When 

taken to that dUtrtet by toe pollee 
ho could not point out toe bUce 
where he found them. He ta

commnncEiiTiiE 
TO

iiDiBm
Estimate* ot cMt 

and the plans for orgai

rommanity atoleoc and rrorw- 
tlonal centre, ere now m ton 
of th. various reprsssi

- sn initial si 
about 8608. mid furttW l_^ 

iti as funds permit la toe tmtma. 
------------ are adopted

liratung toe ItablUty ot aIt aU maml
to their 81 share ( 

of toe assoelatlott _ 
trance fSe). The first aRor*tRws
■®*8®**ed is the re-crganlsaticn at 
t,ho'*rona. spectators' gaUsrlss and 
the provtalon ot ladies' and ganUn-

Th* full report and raoommenda- 
Uoa* are to be prwsntod to too ad- 
Jonraed mssUng to be held ta
Cky Hall on Tnasday. April 8th. AO 
Interested jiuiena are inrited to bn
prosenL The c

i. anpfo.

SYRACUSE COLLEGE SCENE
OF DOUBLE TRAGEDY

had refused to sign, said be did not 
wish to oppose the increase, but he 
wanted to know whether it is true 
the government a engaged In rodne- 
ing the -salaries of workmen o« gor- 

1 work by 78 eents a day. The 
premier, to whom the question 
addressed. dM not reply.

In starting the oratorical fire- 
arts, Mr. Bowser eUmmed the gov

ernment for bringing in the amend
ment on the last day of ths legiala- 
ture and wHhont a mandate from toe 
people. "There is no Jnstifleatlon for

Murray Merritt, proeMont at ^ 
'[ came hem thlsV-

Syraeuse, N.jj’.. AprU M—J -Kar- 
Dnlveratty, was shot and kiUad %F

sraJdT*^’ *”***** •* ^ ^
coUegf thin
then turned the gu on *■*-------

a by 81.500 a year and their In-

Mr. Pooley. who to Hr. Bowser’s 
chief lieutenant In the honte, rose 
and said; "On behalf of the m 

[tors ot the OppotUlon I wish to
April 8— 

red in lioi

diers were wounded and to rifle fir
ing that MIowed the attook two dvl- 
Itans were wonndad.

Station property -was aot damaged 
by the explosion.

Anrattnek was rnaie on the pollen 
barracks cm Inoky road and two eoa- 
stobls* irere woondad bnforn poUea 

te as
armemnd ear, bant off ths atfnritteg 
party. Klfte fbtag could bn hMSd 
daridt to* night. and grsat eomEn- 
mntit >rn«all*d. It is said la a din- 
pMeternoMrad hM.

Kti^ANT HAD 
Brdekrtta. OnL. April 8.—Blto-

ard Bnviann, 66. was brooght hero

tonadfb hn ha* 84.0P8 te ton ten 
was IS rap* and had apant toe wte- 
tor m thn wnnds near KsmptTffln

<■

amm Ma.. April 4U-- 
The 4snw te nsuhntd trait crape 
and 4herl»sittte ton Qnord i«ten 
caansS by An rossu sMd ww*. to

Sto.[aad*r nnspMasodC. 
at Wamaa.

la to a wtltei ten with i------

ten. ^ .Mar kMad nr SMS

tost we signed the round robin and 
we stend by car

Applaun from to* soveramant

roaring thnir ooastltueaeles. 
though he dtaelnimad any desire for 
an Ineraana himself. HP aspc 
berated the Pibmier who he said, 
would have 88080 as prsnlsr, 88888 

mamtor, and 81

' Oilvn
~Whara was yoar mandat* whan 

yon teersasad th* salaries In 1888 
tod 181ST" demanded Pro4ler Olivar 
te hot rtolr.

> fully as t 
«T 1 ask Itoe RonatT 

the leader ot the 
UnystmedT I«
to to sBsws. They had totter eoms 
out ot toe bosh and tali ns what they 
thlak. If 'thay don’t do R wetentai- 
Ity they wtll do It rone •<S*r way." 
h* added Bhaklsg the now temoim 
“romod rohto" with the Coasarvo. 
Hve signetarae cm to

the same view.
------ his sdrer-

^e^hed lived In indepen-

The rsgaiar monthly mdottep at 
toe Hml 4J«« soefe,, wm^Tlali 
Monday evmiiig st ths ham* of Mm n>vM«» w^.. ------

touches greeted the eUtement.
Mr. Anderson, of Kamloops, de

fended toe inereaaae. saying that 
member* were enUtled to a lb 
wage, while the Premier and hie i 
Isters were worth far more -than 
toalr salaries if they were competent 
----- talk about toe Pro-"Your
mteri. salary, and __________
Siva toe man on the Uqnor board as 
much, toonsh- tbs Premtar U work

George and AUin will be BIjiko 
before the end of their terms owing 

traat eipsnsas they are

Bam Dnthrie and Tom UphlU. la
bor members, defended the increase* 

eope with, toe heavy

I win defend It eltoro hero o 
ronOm.” said Mr. Uphill; $ii0 
1818 was worth mors than 81,000 to
day; 1 consider I am sc*bStag. It 
m« dost gat paid proparly they 
look (or tt ta other ways, and I want

sary. tir. Proroter.
Prato^ CWvmr anU toat Born mi 

tiU 1818 Mr. Bewsar had drown damn 
•toOS n>anr and hi* tedsmaWy

Bowser Pat 1 eairiad aaothar

eroryta tw* daptotSM 
a«dlU0!i te^at I have tons emrrr- tag that tetenni imHsati£ « Ms 
Paeflte Grom HnSterTB^V VM* 
poo laft lor a* nt a saMpMoC tl.- 
dPO . yaar laro toss you nctilll sad 

I to*, mi abmty not hHorMhm yav*

B. Jackson. K.C.. preelpl- 
teted s seenh by his protest against 
the sbaadoamaat by Mr. Bowmr ot 
"*U daoaaey mM ^ honor Ip public 
«fe.” and to hte "anblsahlSg aftron-

Who after h* had bstrayed 
-----------ost and hSBgad

i Oint to* of-

b* wRhdrswn.

Utet' tto
^SSSa ** *** ““•“**“**

ton holding tickets for tos Red 
Crem. Bmi sro roqaasted to 
turn them in st this msettag. Xt

KNOB HILL BEAT

e Knob RIU a
Brechin in a Utagu. fixtroa 
srore of two goals to nil, to* victory 
pUcIng Knob HIU st to* head of th*

In today’s gams Knob Hill was 
presented by the toUowteg team: 
Goal. W, Wangh; Backs. Lanea------------ ... *#S»ActoS, S

^h. AUan OUvar; Halves. <k Mc- 
Kenxle. P. Smith, H. Jonas; For- 
wards. McConrt. J. Wangh. A. Mar
tin. W. Mania and H. NMteon

The ProvlBctal LegUlatere sat an- 
til 1 o'eloek this, morning and ad
journed untU 11 a.m. today, and R 
U expected that all bnsinaee of toe 
eeerion will to cleared np by » 
when Hte Honor the Ueutonaat-Gam 
^or wUl attend and peamgne thf

Mis. Nellie Scott today r«gumed- i 
home from bar weak'e holiday wHh ■ ?
Mr. and Mro. WUlteao Jnrtet. Madge # 
Island.

Those who attended the dnnea h 
laat sight by th* SUver Corset Bs 
spent s moct anJovaMe <
music by ty ths Band’s ft 

I bateg tos sahj
fsvonbi* eommant.

examination free 
T. W. lARTlIlkAll

Chirspraibr
“ ■ iilSt

Offlto%toM 1 „ornoB Hovu
to II; 8 to I; T I 

Saturdays 10 to 1.

Mir. Osenr Thamaa. a< «to

todm tmm a h

BURTOM BOUBS TlAVa. ^ _

tteah TonuitsM S8c
Ok EW of die &MB.)
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A Good Investment

■ •wwat •

THE CANADIAN BANK 
^ • OF COMMERCE

- . fjijogjoo
‘ llMIAJM01»AKCH.E.H.BW.lfa«ia.‘

llpiM Fyie ftess 

^rasTK;.-.

Sidniday./M 1921.

of n ranrar made 
of til* C*n*dl»n N*UJHal Commtt- 
ta« for MenUl Hjrglene. The Inree- 
tlcetlon which corered the ichooU. 
KObU. JaTenlle court, metomlty 
homee. children'* eld •belter*, de- 
tehtloB home. ho*pltel for ln*ene 
end moBUl defecUre* home. *howed 
th»t the enthorltle*. both provlnclel 
•ad locel. were allTe to their re- 
iptaslbillty In makln* real Cana- 
diaa dtlMna of the human material 
■antlM by erery nation under the 
aaa. A* an tnatance of tbl* (or- 
emantal eftort to make Saakatch- 
ewaa worth while, we quote the fol- 
lowln* e»erpt from the committee'* 
report:

“A *tudy of IndlTldual *chool* 
of tte forolcaer. Wetmore *ehool 

damonatrated the Important part 
they were ptaylag In Canadlanlxa- 
ttoa pf the foreigner. Wetmore 
aahool la Re«laa ie a etriking ez- 
aapl*. It ha* an attmdence of 
M«. The Canadian bom account 
ter but M por emt. of the total 
wine the rmamtader are recmited 
txpmun 
piau

The achool

and U one of the flneet building* 
et tta kind la Canada. In addl- 
ttaa to the regular achool eqnlp- 

U there la an '
lag m poopte wHh 
atage. TMe theatre or lecture
has ie ntSteed aa*d aa a eommnnlty 

» the ehlMroa and

table feature Is a ahower bath In- 
•laUatloa that lasnree a bath for 
each papU once a week.

"The large ameont of money *z-|

MADAME OVENDEN

After an extenalre tour through 
the United SUtea. Pacific lal- 
anda. Auatralla. New Zealand 
and "Our New Poaseeatona." 
New Guinea, will now recetre 
pupil* for Binging and Toice 

producUon In iNanalmo.
Tor Term*, etc.: 

Addroaa co. Oeo. A. Fletcher 
Music Oo., Naulmo.

aerloua. It will not be what shall 
we do with the foreign born but 
what will they do with the naUve 
born. In the United States the auth
orities and many public bodies hare 
already taken up the task of making 
clUxens of the foreigners In a way 
that will undoubtedly bring success.

-eally practl I be done in Canada.

In tke Dny'g News.
m. Rot. William T. Russell, who 

Is mentloneil to succeed the late 
j of

since 1»17.
e age of 
t four-eight he was an altar boy; 

teen he was studying for the priest
hood; at nineteen he was In the Am
erican College in Rome. After his 
ordination to Uie priesthood he be
came execatlve secretary to Cardinal 
Gibbons and continued to serve In 
that capacity for fourteen yeara.

■ntod pastor of St. F
igton. known 

as the richest Catholic parish in the 
United SUtes. Here he originated 
the annual Pan-American mass of 
Thanksgiving and also the New Year 
reception in honor of Cardinal Glb-... jjjjy

Ts&y’s Ammemry.

ed the war between 
end.

8»6—China Joined the Interna-i 18»6—China Joli 
tional postal union, 

j 1#0B—^Tha Simplon tunnel.
___________ _____________________ _ est in the wSrld. was opened

^ . , the Swiss and Italian sides,
pended on Wetmore achool was an. 1908—The British torpedo boat de 
Investment producing splendid gtroyer Tiger was cut In two and 
dividends. In fact, the achool wae'aank off the Ule of Wight with the 
a melting-pot where children from j loss of 34 men.

being! 1* 19—The leviathan arrived In 
ig ra-|New York from Brest, with 12,174 

pidlty. A visitor realised thii the officers and 
puplU

all parts of the earth 1 
nixed with suri 
A Tlaltor realised 

rare abeorblng Canadian 
Ideals and there was no question 
abmU their growing loyalty to the 
BritlsS^fUg. Wetmore school U 
by no meant unique in Saakateh- 
ewan. It but typiflae a ayatem 
that U solving many vexed prob
lems of Immigration.'
The problem of CanadlanUlng tbe 

foreign bom la a lerioua one In 
every province of the Dominion. 
Saskatchewan the Canadian bora

L of the whole, and t

fleers a 
number e 
ship.

Tfiday’s KtdifUys.
William B. 

r Labor of the Uni 
: Blantyre, Scotlam

Wilson, late Secretary

iLlcut. Gen. Sir Byran T. Mahon, a 
prominent British commander in the 
world war. born In County Gahray. 
Iretend, 59 years ago today.

Hns;h A. Jennings, former 
inces of Alberu and Manitoba have K" of ti e Detroit American League 
about the «>me proportion of native
bora popuUtlon. In British Colum- « PUtston. Pa.,
bla. while the proportion of the na
tive bora is larger the problem la 
made even more difficult by the fact 
that tbe foreign popuUUon U

of orlenUU whose

61 years ago today.

TolUy’s Ereiits.
Centenary of the birth . 

iffman. rivll
of General

mdarda of clrillxaUon are totally wickham Hoffman, c 
variance with those of the Anglo-' U. 8. Minister to Den-

_jon. In tbe eaetara provinces, mark.
the problem la not eo Intense though I Daylight saving time In Great Brt- 
ID the Indnitrtal centres there are Utn for 1921 will go Into 
large colontea of forolgnora that

Be Sure It's a 
Willard 

-Battery
mOrn mm of th»i, and 

yooVe auro of ftiH value fbt 
ovary battery dollar.

The Wmaid Thnaded Rub
ber Batteiy brines added sav- 
fans because it does awsy with 
wood-separator repUcement ex
pense. ThrwKled Rubber Insu- 
ladoo outlasts the pUteSi It 
doesn’t
iso or crack. 
'We’rt 1

One Year Ago Today.
•T!:f rjUroad wage dispute was r« 
rrc<l back 10 President Wilson. 
Women pickoteil Uio British en 

l assy in WasMngtim "in the cause c 
Ireland."____________ _

Today’s Calendar of SporU.
Annual Auto City .Marathon, from 

I’onilar to IVlrolt.
"Kill" Lewis anil Paddy Plynn 

1 rounds at Brooklyn.

BUOU THEATRE
For tenseness of sltustlon. tor 

inendous climax, for powerful charac- 
tirixalion and for painstaking pro
duction there have been few pictures 
presented before a local audience 
wl ich roiipare with "Outside 
I.aw." a Unlvers.-11-Jewel fe.tture. pro
duced by Toil Browning, which brings 
Priscilla Doan to the screen of the 
Bijou Theatre. It Is Ihe first pro
duction In which this star has appear 
ed since "The Virgin of SUmbouI." 
hut the public 1s rewarded for Us 
long wait.

HEALTH INSURANCE 
AND WORKMENS

COMPENSATION
IC^qntlnued from Pa^ 1)

Wmaid Tfaraaded Rubber Bat- 
toy. We give autboriged Wil
lard Service. Drive around. 
Lal^ertaoiiiudQted.

wage of a workman laat year was 
$22.16 per week, not Including the 
unemployed, and he was of the opin
ion that thia year will show worse 
conditions.

Sickness among the workmen 
about two to three times greater 
than among the well to do. owing 
condHlons under which tbe work 
must be done. A Health Insurance 
Act must be compulsory, continued 
the speaker, and roust be clear of po
litical strings. In the United States 
Army 33 per cent of the young 
hood was rejected, and the same can 
be said of the Canadian Army, and 
the most eUrtllng conditions were 
found In the young manhood of Bri
tish Columbia. Out of 968.830 en- 

400,000-were rejected

SPimCHY
Phooc99.

Wdlard
Battert^

for service. Out of the balance 69. 
414 were either klllea. died of 
Juries or reported missing. In tbe 
"flu" epidemic In 1919-20, 2734 per
sons died in British Columbia, and 
he eetlmated that from 1 to 2 per 
cent, of British Columbians who suf- 

Nanaimo, B. C. fered attacks are still suffering
the effects of the disease. Mr. Winn 
quoted the deaths In B. C. from var
ious diseases from 1912 to 1920. and 
said that the majority of (hese need 
not have occurred if proper health 
legulations liad been enforced. 

Health RrgaUUotia.
The speaker fallMl to

know not Canada.
If during the a«tt five yeara the 
me Jiumber of tortegnwa emigrate 

Canada as did during the five 
years previous to the war, our for- 

wlll ootnamber the 
native born, and unless some means gcheduled

II go Into ef 
day. to continue until Oot. t. 

A Joint conference of

iffeet to-

prlnters and union representatives la 
to meet at Chicago today to consider 
the demand for a 44-hour week in 
the printing Industry.

Senator Briwin P. Ijidd of North 
imlnence ere

( adopted to Cenadlanixe these of Intercolleglal 
migrants, tbe eituetlon will be meet today at F

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND SPECIAL VALUES IN

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
SOLO ONLY AT THIS STORE IN NANAIMO.

Canada’s Highest 
Grade Instruments

STYLE HBOATURE GRAND

^onepGth.theloveJ^tTbthS
It ik pDuesMx) oi a beautiful pene-

STYLE LOUS “C’

S=i{S^£
Tbe piano case of the Heinlzman & 

Co. Louis XV. Design reflects in most 
^rf«t f^er the period of this 
famed ruler of the seventeenth cen
tury In some reqiecU tJwre is found 
m fhe artistic case of this piano the 
I^ar art finish Uiat is « familiar to 
the rococo period. The Imcs and 
scrolls are all of the most artistic char
acter mkI there is something graceful in 
every turn, however, view^ emblem
atic of the period of Loi^V.

Slightly Used 
Pianos and 

Phonographs

IONIC DESIGN

This handsome Piano is oT plain, 
artistic design, and one of the most 
popular of Heintzman fit Co.’s many 
styles. The price of this instrument is 
only $725 and after comparing it with 
other m^es. you will agree when we 
say—Dollar for dollar, the Heintzman fic 
Co.. Piano is the bc$t value in Canada.

ITEIiS ARRASGED (Hi ANY DiSnUIMEKT TO SUIT CONVENIENCE OF PURCHASER. ALL INSTRUMENTS GUARANTEED 
^ FOR 10 YE^.^

»E HAVE AT PRESENT A SPLENDlC SELECTION orUSED INSTRUMENTS AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND TERMS. 
‘ F YOU WANT GOOD PIANOS. REOSONABLE PRICES AND EASIEST OF TERMS CALL AND SEE US EVERY INSTRUMENT 

ire SELL IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.. YOU TAKE NO CHANCES WHEN DEALING WITH US. Established in 1850.

jHeintzman 8z Go. Ltd.
noM ns - 296 Wallace St --W'-"

, why health regulation* should not b< 
I Imposed on huaaane, when anlmala 
such aa goats, pigs, sheep, etc., era 

j under regulellon. Health was a ne- 
^cessity in the Avmy and why should 

I it not lo neceasaxy at home. He said 
I that It bad been eetlmated that 
40 per cent of the children of 
Brolnce are not healthy, and that 60 
per cent, of the nlghtlese need 
hae lout their sight if they had had 
proper attention at birth. Something 
should be done Immediately to 
the present genenuion front paait con- 

|dhlons.
j The necessity of Health Insurance 
:ts shown by the fact that all 
■States U the Union below the 
have endorsed oompulaory health 
Insurance. 'Whe knows better than 
the workers this necessity. Tbe tre
mendous loss of Ufa is a serious 
tion. Compulsory health insu 
is an abeoluts necessity declared Mr. 
Winn and the workers should have 
their rlghU and these rlgljtB should 
be administered In the Eight way. In
dividual efforU. however, under pre
sent coniUtkms would not gain any- 

; thing. Organised effort was necos- 
'atry. and he appealed to his audi
ence to give immediate thought 
this Important question, 

t Explaining how Health Insurance 
■: would work, Mr. Winn said that If 

worker look sick, the cost of bis sick 
neMi would spread over the whole of 
the province. That Is the inly way 

. It can be handled. Present day com
mercial Insurance is beyond the work

ter to all. While he had no kick 
against Insurance companies, the 
speaker declared the world was 
far advanced lo make a profit out of 

' sickness and dUtress. In regard 
the question of finance the speaker 

[said that 2-5 would be contributed by 
the emplorer, 2-6 by the worker him
self. and 1-5 by the Government Ev
erything must be equal, concluded 
the speaker, and all must ho given 
even break or there will develop ra
dical condhions, a condition that Is 

In British Cohti
the present lime at an aatonlslilag

_,.„.iunlty of 
being nblo to address the Nanaimo 
publican the Workmen's Compensa
tion A*t. He thought the general at- 
Utudei In Nanaimo was that the work 
era thought the Act and Its admlnfe- 
tralors were no darned good. He felt 
that Nanaimo was one point In Bri
tish Columbia where more disputes 
arise regarding compensation than 
any other place, simply because there 
was no organization. He said that 
38 states on the other side and six 
Provinces In Canada are dealing with 
entirely Ihe same legislation as the 
Workmen's Compensation Board in 
British CiilumbU. and thlr^etslatlon 
is along the aame lines as laid out In 
the Qld Country. The.average man I 
the speaker said, belonged to some' 
union or other, and he as an Indlvl-| 
dual doe* not study the details of the
Act., this being done by official* of 
that organization who thoroughly un-' 
derstand the meaning and wording of 
the Act. and so. many misnndersund 
Ings are cleared up. On the other 
hand. Nanaimo bna no organization, 
and with Individual Interpretations, 
and without thorough study of the 
Act. naturally mlsaoderstandlngs 
arise.

tempting offers for 
their fsmily homes. The old 
bouse that is well-pretervsd 
is alwsys a delight, because

well as to its natural value.

Brandram’s Genuine 
B.B. White Lead
tr those who prefer

other white Iced, in covering^eS^

White Lead, thinned 
pennsnence.

For those who prefer a preosred paint, Bamhltes

MALPASS & WOSON-J. E MAIPAB
NANAIMO. B.C.

Free Press Coupoa
Rules of (Competition.

• <) All entries to be mad* on l^M PrMs eonnone. the •*■ •( M mm n 
*”1* !*'%« Msnt of a tio or tloa the pries Will be 4ItU«9 teMavMI»ll^

<t«llv»ry of any coupon. Proof of poflUn* will tlrllvory or rocolpl. No oorr^opooMeoco will bo .

HowTonuu?foo*e««iiB. .
deleu n.m„ of r«nw. ^ *"•

$400 i. Prixm^r^:;^
« « — —w—we-oA-te-

::s

of Satunlajr.
t-gJASSS*-

PrentM Noetb I
Maaehraler t

Leea. Inltr*-

Mr. rToyd. he has a plan, by whl^ evOT boy et 
Can figure Football Coupons out, and Vlnwer*
By and by

We wUI all b«*T^ hwi' by airf
l^lien man was first created, at least pn it ia eteb ' 
He to the-freedom of bit will was fully istt to 
But now we beat creation, we're food by 
Assisted by the efforts of a LmUCBS of Pfritan.
And local Carrie Nations sre forming,deputsplimy
To lead us in the-uarrov path, the way
Their lamps are bright and shininf, tp«r noy*
To cateb^tbe first scent of the wine ai^^a W

We wUI aU bi^ew b^ by aad^

We once did aa a natioa congld*ir Tolft^n 
To be a virtue, and th«t we qiu>A tryild^M^ K
And so It seems to me, that with LeaM-------'
With faddist editors and famous mInU 
Though It may be provoklitf, when (

By'\Sd“by’'“‘ ^
We will ail li'

L'WtoI.
There once did lire a chappten who oft fot r 
He did address the "Unco Quid." the 
Hls memory still Is cberialMd. whjla tteoF's 
I here comm.nd hU address to the LofOl*

’’ If We Try, ;
W* will all be very bai^



united grain growers

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

Now is the time to buy

SEEDS
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Per Lb.

Perennial Rye Grass. No. I 
at 16c

Vetches.'Rye;.:.:.‘.'3>/2C 
Peas..........................SYzC

Fertilizer, per 166 lbs. $3^0 
Seed Oats, per 100 lbs. S3.25 
Snrall Supply of Marquis 

Seed \^eat in Stock.

■JAMAIMOnttE PRESS SATURDAY. APRIL 2. 1921.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

A Bad Case
EczmaMIOnrHitBo^t-
RNUgs-HisbmConnS
»iSi.S3aEssi.“i!iwS;isr

Wilsons Bovding Honse
540 Prldcoui Street 

leirot Clsos Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Onl, Mtilte Help Employed.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. 
kinds of Repair Work Done.oi nepair Work Done. 
Saws Filed, Tools Sharpened.

JOHN DE LONG
36* Vanconw Ave., Townslte.

Try D. D. D. Soap. too.

FOR GHOieE MEATS
nwis 7S5

HACKWOOD BROS. 
CMsors to Tasstall A Burnlp

nnipoirs cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PHIUWT. Prtv.

FRED. TATTRIE
•87 Kennedy (H. Msone «$TL

SEE OUR 

WINDOWS 

tor
BARGAINS

iMio Bni, bt
Victoria Crescent Phone I

THE

Powers & Doyle Co.
LTD.

NEW SPRtNG
SUITS
FOR MEN

ATTHENEWLOWPRICE
Ready for Service.

Tweeds, Worsteds and Ser
$20, $22.50, $25, $28.50, 
$30, $35, $40, $45, $50, 

$55 and $60.
MADE TO MEAGRE 

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40, 
$45, $50, $55, $60, $65 

and $75.

BOYS’SUITS
$8.50, $10, $12, $13, $15, 

$16, $18 aad $20.

NEW HATS 
'NEW SHIRTS 

NEW SHOES

Largest Stock—Lowest Prices 
for Good Stuff

Jaeger Shirts.

The Pfwers & Doyle Co.
'T.nilTKU

Phone 25.

lloBtra. nmcaUi.

VAKIOIS MKTHODB OF
GFrm.NG THE OYSTER 

While the oyster industry is quite 
1 extensive one on our AtlanUc 

• oast. It Is very doubtful If many 
residents of that district are familiar 
with the methods of capturing the 
oyster.

The oyster is taken chiefly by 
means of longs, the claws of which 
are about thirty Inches wide and the 
handles about ten feet long. They 
are also taken by means oi a rake 
similar to one leg of the tongs. 
trlanguUr.shap4(d Iron frame, known 
as a dredge. Is sonmtimes used. The 
bottom of the dredge is about three 
reet long, and to It is attached a
small bag-net in which the oysters 
are collected. Dredging is sail 
be the most effective and most eco- 
nomlcal method of uking the oyster.

acts.

Tuesday, Thnrwlay and Saturday. 
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo, I

P. m. Monday. 
Friday, and 16 a.Friday, and 16 a.m and 1.66 p m. 
Tnemlay, Thurada, and SaturdS

NaBanno4^oz-Y)
iMte

Loaves Nanaimo for Union Day a 
Comox. Thursday at 1.16 p.m.

tor Vancont Friday at 6.00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN. 
Wharf Agent

IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.
India bamboo pulp la now used in 

the manufacture of strong Yappinc.
paper.

The art of wlcker-weavlng has been
hand lndu.slry for more than 5000 

years.
.More than 5000 persons are i 

employed In the fishing Industry 
I he West Florida coast.

The seventh International Congress 
of Fisheries Is to be bold at Santan
der. Spain, next July.

258.600. scattered over 15 States.
The American Federation of Labor 

represents 31.000 local unions, hav- 
‘ ership of about 1.-

000.000.
Brighton. England, haa a factory 

where six hundred disabled ex-sol- 
dlqni are working as diamond cut
ters, and soon there will he accommo
dation for eight hundred more.

A large party of American cotton 
growers, mill men. and machinery 
manufacturers will leave New York 
on June I to attend the second World 
Cotton Conference, which U to bo 
held In Liverpool and Manchester.

A large firm of bnilding contrac
tors In London failed to get any re
sponse to Its appeal for labor. Then 
they advertised. "Work for us 
the day. and we will amuse you 
night with concerts, band and dane- 
• s." There were 1500 repllea to the 
advertisement, and 600 workers were 
engaged.

The deepest well in the world
recently drilled near FaIrmonL W 
" When drilling stopped, a depth
of T679 feet had Keen reached. 
ceeding by 198 feet the depth of the 
--------------deepest well in the world.'
The well was sunk In search of oil or 
natural gas. hut yielded neither.

The Bank of England celebrates 
tills year the centenary of the com
pletion of its great building In Thread 
needle Street. The building was ori
ginally founded In 1732, but It was 
the famous architect. Sir James 
Sloane. who In 1821 completed the 
splendid edifice that is familiar to'! 
all visitors to London. I

Practically all (he camphor In th !̂ 
world comes from a single Island, the' 
Island of Formosa, situated off 

or China. It U said that an 
erage camphor tree. 12 feet in clr- 
cnmference at Its base, will yield en
ough camphor at present prices to 
bring Us owner 27.660. When a tree 
Is felled every bit of the wood is pre
served and reduced to ships. These 
chips are placed In a retort above wa
ter which Is kept boiling by a fire 
built beneath. The vapor which rises 
contains the camphor, which Is con
densed Into the solid whMe mast we 
'll! know.

Ttten^olkt^m
I« a wonderful* rdief 
also for Burns, Scalds, 
Chapped Skin, Etc.

Big Droll Ciothmg at 

RIGflMOND’S

Biggest Clothing VcAues- 
You have Seen for Years

In fact
whether or not It Is frosen or fresh 
never enters into their mind when 
they enter the tratcher's shop.

few years ago a similar unit 
aal preludice ealsted against frosen 
fish but this, too. is
appearing. Until the feeling agalnit 
it la entirely abolished It wtU not 
be Risible to supply all parts of the 
country wtth good sea food. It 
Mems to be a generally accepted 
truth that the aolutlon of our prob
lem of diatrUmtloa In Canada ia to 
be found in moving fish ta a (ronn

If flak are ta ha ihlppad ta a treah 
ndition from tbe Atlantic coast or 

Pacific coast to inland esntraa, thay

speedy aad haadltag maat ba care
ful. Thla - - -
llrery

haul U a long one. it ii imiMpslble to 
set down fresh Bsh ta as g^ con
dition as booan fish.

In Graat Britata, ta the Ugltad 
Butae and avea hara ta Canada, as- 

ia getag on fbr tha per

• mathoda are b«ag aaeh dia- 
Msaad ta tha old eonarr jMt at Ua 

art Uma. hat a point etaleh

ran tha gaentlat; 
at pubUc optataa last the tame aa 

■Oess. The lattar_aye- 
appltod and noeeptad 
ta tha Iraatmant of 

so that Rdaaa not aeaaa a Or
Mkmv ta saavtaaa Use pabUe that

.MADE from the vest iMEtT wotsitH sHMatB>«fiiw /MPgaiatw 
’’ DniHT|toniHE faomtm ■» Rtt, to vm 6M a

420.00, $22.50, $25.00 asA $30.00
MANY IBiES AT UirilM

T-........... ' .......... ......ssaasm

^nunercial
Street RICHMOND

tom altar tase. Tba Man. eatfj

a to ewh aeugea
eare M batag tahan ta gtC- 
Dto-elaaa jaoto Fto ta 

toaaa soaa arias U la taka* toa 
aad not. aa a good toto 

SopU aaam lo tblah. at a laam mm 
atoa tbo asttsia la vwtoi oa patig-

S3rr.
rto and rttoiMsi

MACDONALDSi

Cut Brie
More Tobacco fbr the Ml

Packajesl5*
JklbTlnsaS* fei
Ladies!

DO NOT NEGLECT TOUR HAIR IT IS Y JUB tlRBATBST A
lie "KOREEN” Before it it fo Ufo

TESTIMONIAL.

••KOREENr from
prtvius to using your treatment “ave followed’the d^MUoSfuiat

pirensth and vl»or. It la now part of my Iwad. which haa
only three weeks since 1 com- bald for acme yeara. and
menced the treatment, and. aa Jtf , front hair ffettinv moeh
;e7ur‘neT”t^ ?t“."n-.”t*urri’’co7o'r’ .73 !S'7-rseem.H ro U- thicker and better io sU who wish to

3Sr-.n{o,3^'uo7 TA'i
any people who .re Intere.ted. ^ .nyon.^wTfh?.'’’?.^

fr.{i7w"”t*h'.T.Jhr.'".t7.f‘*^
r pe^l

itna ANNIE 
There Is no 

to fall out or r allowing your hair

BE GUIDED BY THOSE WHO TRira) A.ND ARK 8A'

AtilB S'
ne Weliiiu Skep 1*4 Aste 

SprifWtafa,

Wo stock Springs for aU maka

H.E. Dendoff !

Anettoneer
W. J. UTMID

Lata of Maynard A Bona, 
Victoria, B. C.

Sato of Any DeacrlpUon Con-

We tell FeiB Cert, Tntkt, FtrBtti Trieltrt

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Street • Naitaiino. B. C

I. Bos It.

NANAIMO HARB1£ WKS.

NEW UDYSnifl in CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

BBADOmOE.. ..RA1IA1II0.EC

CHEVROLET
nhePtodKlcflipaitow’*

lUDiiCnNh. ,

, Tsrsrii'iS; •
Ita twiignrfd caoSnictioa mnire* 

totooiy tod i^bkiStr of opentioD. 
lofflhef with lidbc cgmfort. awl kac 
MTiice. Sto d>i inoAel to edgbtbbB 
at tor^g«r.i«toS. '

H^edb Motem, Limited
Nto6l>DO.aC

CCnswArtliJInli^
PhaaMire aad 814U

R. £ cuswonu

Auctioneer
W. BURIOP

1 cltenU, entlri

lt*yen^ha\^‘*^ytatag
■ITV^rf »U

•rs-MstSST-

JOHN BAKSBT 
Pkacrisf u4 C«Mt Wftk

OMPIwe St. rhrnrnrnm

LPEKRT

BukrSbw
ta tha Nicholson Block, i 

Fire Hall.
GIVE EDM A CALL.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Fszwillitoi St IW 91

HOTEL STIRLDIG
For first class modem roosea.

Com w°or’c£ito
Streets. Vanoeavar.

g. A. * M. K. OSBHABT. Pirega. 
Lata of tha Lotas Hotat

McADTE

WBSN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
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ChUdcen Cry for Hetcher’s

CASTOR IA
Expect Ifflineose Crowd

- At English Cup Final
I Ihf tpcoml 
loppfl. anil 

look the

half a anow bllaiaril 
the referee. John 
tcama off Iho field. 

‘<I down for a aliort 
was re»i;mod. A fe# 
the finiah. llie rondl- 
le Tiian over, a blind- 

storm heatlne down 
Kiuimd into the Suiilhanipton itoiil. 
— ~ • ■ .el.•^.s

I.* w iui»r\ 
The b!i7r..'>,nl 
l;Mie and play 
lelnntea before

The Southampton men were hopeless 
ly handirapped. and it is doubtful If 

0 Giwirue Cawley.

Vlttcher^ Cotocia ia ■trlctlj’ a remedy for Infants and Children. 
FMds are q^cdaUy prepered for babies. A baby's medldne 
Is eren more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
itr {rows-«ps are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brimght Csstoria before the public after years of researdi, 
aad so clsin has been made for it that its use for over 30 
ysass has astjroTen.

Wha^ is CASTOR I A?
Csstoria is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. It conttdns 
Midier Optem, Morphine nor other narcotic sabstance. Its 
age is its gnaraatee. For more than Ciirty years it has 
haea in constut nse for tiie reUef of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wnd OoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
thsrefroa, and by r^ulatlng the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tte assimllatioa of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
the Chfldnal Osofoit-Tba Mother's Friend.

Series.

’''’® Albion have always ri-hrd to Giviraa C.iwli.y. the .Suuthampiun 
*'•"‘1 koop.r. saw the hall when the 

Kxprt-uxl to IWcat the result that their successes have l'..re 
imo lor cup been extremely popular.

Aston Villa, another great irn 
fighting team, made ^helr first u 

ranee in a semi-final in 1887. tl

jftENUINEi CASTOR IA .ALWAYS

Tottenham Hotspurs Find Favor 1888 and 1892
With IlliRhty H<k«w....................
ycrhnmpum. While 1
.Side, Is .Vot Kxprt-Usi io,.mieai the res.,I. ,h». I'oreslers scored twice in the last

.'ivc miniiios and won the matcli.
The Koreil aflerwards won the 

final against Derby County by three 
Considerable Interest Is now be- i’®*''*"'® in » semi-final in 1887. the goals to nil, 

ing taken in the final for the English fhe.r "r"® »••'“'• Moetinns to Deride.
Cup. Which will be played this ,heThad“^.re^a^U;t^ol"o7ca;r,•mg • J^ei’^hL-rbeern"^^^^^^ 
month. Londoners are particularly •>« the coveted trophy the first time ,-ide a semi-final tie wis in 1899 the 
keyed up, as for the first time In ‘»'® ’■'*® ^11- ^earori’bl/^rU' o7“ trugg?os '
= Tarof t^tni^'^To^ On“'’.h“eXt'.he semi-final they

rn?p^„i2r“”’
‘the““s7urs-“*X'a‘r‘e S^ed^T[.“f? &r“gam^7^2«2-"i-r a«id ‘lU\"nrr7he“£7rC
the cup. Their opponents will be “orncaatle 5-0 and Darwen 3-2. league table ‘'ottom of the

"The WoIv7.7“hne a'falrly*7o7-‘ <«“‘“»‘'tbc7up**’‘They*l.7 t*"^ oc^slon Inthe famous Glasgow Hangers and .‘® 7'*®’' matches to
the match was played at CrZe. Tul ,o“beL7 “7
Villa were aeen at their best and ^ Preston N<irth End in
although the Rangers played good 'he second round. In t!,e third round 
football, the Villa were superb In at- ‘hi^- defeattyl Nidtingham Forest 

ir game In Great Brit- !?®'‘ defence, and they won by Jj'® f'["l semi-final match 
watch this great tussle be- “"■®® *“®‘* °ne. Liverpool was at Trent Bridi

.ue Spurs and Wolves. I 'he same day there was an- ^® | " '®d »<re » K»al behind near
I Some outer Finals. , "'her great games In the other semi- "'® '‘nlsh. when Ernest Needham

The approach of the final for the between West Bromwich Al- •'icked .a wonderful goal, and made
English Cup recalls many other Im- 5.°“ ®"d Preston North End. at the score 2-2 Rollon was the 
poruni games which have been 7,®®“^ *i'''dge ground at Nottingham, of Uio next struggle, and 

for possession of the trophy. f)°'‘'h /-nd. with their famous collec- spectators witness«.>d

^ Wolves.- 
midable team.

• prove strong enough 
Spurs in submission.

I It is expected thal 
greatest crowds thal

• nessed

fairly for- 
expected to 

to hold the

I of the ,

Llver-

li against

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

ers in private family. Apply 420 
Albert street. 87-gt

WA.NTKD-Position a. bouwskeeper. 
Apply Box 60 Free Press. 88-St

WANTED TO RENT—House
by married couple. Phone 

Apply Box 8S. Free 
• 1-61

rouins. 1 
2B1R, o 
Press.

Vancouver and District real wute 
llsUngs wanted and valnatlons 

given all claasea of property. Bale* 
In "record Ume" U prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son 
6*8 Seymonr 8L. Vanoonver. B. c!

6t-8-8

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Eggs for setting. Pure 

Bred White Wyandottes. excellent 
laying strain. *1.26 per setting. 
Incubator lots, prices on applica
tion. H. L. Jenkins. R.R. i Wel- 
"ngton. 86-6t

r‘77f!
ball Assi _ UtAWA wrxrv. J -

md thoro 
e of the n

The first competitron for the F^t- ^ere°^ English ^and Scottish stars, extraordinary semi-finals ever ^7-

Id Use For Over 30 Years
- an the ITnit 

fence Tn the first half, and they 1 
four-go,als to two with only elg 

:o play. Everybody th 
of iho r

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoi, Voakh'l BeEm 1W W. Such I 

in Been
Difference

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Mwv Unifonn-Pcrfectly Brewed ud WeD 
Aged It*. Abwhitely PORE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD BEON to ENJOY UFL

>5^; ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA •
STOUT

IT wni DO nxi GOOD,
Ik lu rf AhI TIU Aca u • Tmw ml SriteB BdUei.

I ‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
IK HBr YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
MAHAniO,B.C

called upon to play 
semi-final stage, when they met the 
famous Wanderers, at Ken^ngton

»“bscriptlon lUt was ,h„ x,h„
jrslsed In Glasgow to cover the ex- i ® ‘ - ------- ••
pensM of Queen-s Park, and the goils^o’^^ J|“*‘’®®- ‘*’®^ 
match aroused great Interest In Lon-,* V
don. ^fter a strenuous encoumer'. of his fine
the match was drawn Oueen-« *f°*>ef't' was given 
Park were called 77'to f Sf®'®"' Scotland. There wa
second journey to London. b7 ow“ l'“PP°‘“'®®nt 'n the West

« S""’‘S ,OM n,..„
•Notts Forest Enter.

'reft on____
Bob Roberts, in the Albion goal, in the Uverpool goal, and equalii^' far ext -------T"::---------------

--------- True, hut the Fniled suddenly rallied, and
of the play, hut two gre.it shots by Priest beat Sorer 

he Albion goal, in the Uverpool goal, and equalli

bloc]
Pboi

SALE—-Fin® dry fire wood, all

FOR SALE—English baby 
and baby-s wooden crib. 
Mrs. W. CooDdley, Esplanade

FOR RENT OR SALB-Threa-roc 
ed honse on Townslte. Apply 1 
Milton street, or phone 432. 87-4t

inday. when, owing to Injurle 
ganilc Poulke and other She 

1 players were unable to
Held

out. -------- ----------------------
goalkeep-' Before the game had p.ogressed 

his cap very far the crowd Invaded the play-
Tnrom' ‘7 ““ “’® P®>-^°"®L», .h.: with Uverpool leadlhg by

beat ho a goal. This was the only occasion 
II In the In the history of the cup of a seml- 
Iijgj stoppetf -

There was a thrillTng match in “f «Pe«atora.
the semi-final of 1889 between' 77® “t"' deciding match
Weest Bromwich Albion and Pre.?oS '“'"‘Place Ilerhy. and afte,

great
N'ottlj

This was the first year the For««, **** "'® The Bra- ”"® '®ams met on the Anfleld
entered for the cup. add to rLch thl *1®“® *“®»o*ure. at Sheffield. Kround at Liverpool, where there was
Hrid’-*- '7-®>'-"®'®»'®" No'ia. She " ®"" **>® .7‘’7.7®.®"" .*®» 'he same1 Club, Old 

1 University.
tarrovlans

The
gate re- 'he end of nine

________ red phe- 'he second match
-js brought them in i •“ 'hose days. around at Sheffiel

opposition to the Old EtonlanTirth^. ^?®I’’® began to make their way 'he
.hen, ! “““‘“al In those days.

ilnety minutes'
_tch on the _ 

leffield. but Just before 
half-hour Jeph-

les' play In 
e Owlerton

crowd at the Oval 
struggle.

The game was a fast and evenThe game v 
t the Eton

mcloBure was packed ____
every part b^ore the kick-off. There *lch.-------------- .'here

by the crowd Just 
the field, and

Pallor scored

id twl 
by t

T.m Hour, for Three Goal..
... In the final the Albion met Barns- 
the ley. who had also to play two matches 

in •h.'- wml-final to beat Swindon

FOR SALE— ex*. Ancona eggs, trap 
nested stock. 12.60 for 16. Apply 
J. H. Shepherd. 634 Jficol street 

________________________ *7-6t

FOR SALE—Ten acre farm, four 
acres under enltlvatlon. good 
water, bam and dwelling. Also 

' honsee. 
ily Hre. 

88-6

'for SALE-Canarle. .n-x 

Ungs East, c

them comfortable 
•»««T attention.

IM*
SALE—Two PlttihT;r~7 ' 

cheap. ,350. M. lUn! *«*
St.. Vanconver.-B. g

*»-ln
for sale—Pun 

crm'phfll'st.'
■OR SALE-Eggs

u7“s
«-iS^

lalaad Reds. 
Phone »6ia.

for SALE-Urg, stock a., ^ 
painted rowboata. eoneer US?!' 
oak rlbe, mall ordeJT JSSlIi 
promptly. Completely 
10-ft.. ,44; 12 a.

able for outboard awtarilZ 
boats varnished, add ,|,'. ^ 
^at Works. ,2* PoieS ^

Owner eaa kave saaeW*. 
«peneea. Apply ftiU 

'°*ard avenue, PkJrvWw. m>
lug
Hbi

for sale n
Newcastle _____ ______ ,
T. Bernard. Cedar P. O.

FOR SALE—Country Club Overland 
ir passenger, equipped with five 

wire wheels, spot light, special 
lenses, etc. A bargain for quick 
sale. See It today. C. A. Bats 
Chapel street g,-

FOR SALE—First elsas delivery 
horse, strong, speedy and healthy 
animal. Apply to the Imperial 
Laundry Co.

FOR SALE—A' Harewood. 8 acraa. 
6H under cultivation, half In hay 
the reat seeded to oats; last year's 
crop In 
concern 
effecu

eat «!eded to oats; last year's 
In barn; would sell as going 
•m; ImplemenU, household 
U and tools. Sale reasonable

included Arthi 
broth '. Jo

------‘"J ”'^“»'-‘'nais. At the Palace, nel-
»<»'«• “"d the“"“U' result came from ninety mini 

' 77® .'.h® '■^'.lay at Bramal! l.aiin the Albion .cu.u, uou ne w 
Sands, the brothers fdVaJrmd wT- .“de“
i ciSom""' "•“'"“-•on and C

The*^orinimi riub7*wfre";omlng^“5“* fn"''® "'““’t'heTr ambition j 
to the fore in the early eighties «n!i 7.'“. ""o for they defeated!

the^semi-ffnal stage, and _7f®®'fn had a fine all-round

Bramal! l.anc, SheL 
the in-.ho.h;S -m-.n'^"f::?Li;7:;r^ Tni

"-i Ihq cup for Barnsley. During 
■ '®“ n'®’' ‘n ‘h® eeral-flnals and

,r.hul77 , "na' on'y 'hr6e goal, were scored.

s first found In In-
had a fine all-r 
R. H. Mills-Roberts. I 
irnatlonal. In goal;draw brought them Wt“her" e„! the*’

. Ru. CASTOR IA
For Infosts and Children

- .nU»r.rOv„30Voam
e against Darwen.

The
Blackb

der-^tournai

•o"3L,r
Itory 

to Ual

iderland. one of the great clubs 
the country without a cup vlc- 

s their
ace in the semi-finale in 
they were beaten by 

inty at BramwaU Lane after

their credi

raj^beais 
Sisnarare of

era I Delivery.
Apply to Peter Flor- 
>d. or Nanaimo Oen- 

»1‘

FOR SAI.E— Hatching eggs from 
Ancon.as and Rhode Island Reds. 
Apply Fred Botley. 616 Campbell 
etreet. gj.jjt

FOR SALE—Cleveland gent'a 
cle. good condition, reaso 
price. Phono 232L. 88

n'l'b'fe-

FOR SALE^—Open launch 20 ft. by 
6 ft.; 3 h.p, engine. In good ahape. 

Reasonable price Can be eeen at 
Dixon's wharf. Phone 282L.

88-6t

''OR SALE—Twenty acres, kdt » 
der cultivation with hoam 
out buildings. Cedar DMiM. As- 
ply Alex Laird. Cadar P. a IM.

LOST—On Comox Road a CWvnM 
crank handla. Fiader ptaMiIl, 
at Free Preee Offloa. HI

Kennedy and Coom^ n,? 
Wnderpleaaa notify Fme PM.

brown. i . 
Finder pies 
street

ir";: sai.’xa
Foundry or Free Pt«m. IMt

IA»T—rntematlooal Thm* Mk 
handle on TownslU. Fbte iWh 
notify Free Press offtee. IMl

FOR RB.NT-4n J___
acres cleared, good It--------
dwelling. outhonsM, ate., ft

JANET’S TRANSFBE-OmI «< 
Wood, ate, Haallag. (Mart » 
eehred at '*R«anie'a Chady fltsnr «r 
Phone 861R1. wa

FOR SALE—Five ares, halt el 
dwelling and outbuildings, 
etc. Apply 76 Free Prase.

bam. 
• 0-6t

FOR SALB-Reed and

ranted to llarv^'*1laK

tb« M----------
it N*ai

• J. R. Auld and M ’

— - 5eri;ice

The ^»rit of respomaiHitjr w the whole telephone de- 
nioc«cy. to the niliions who fonih the telcphone^uing puh- 

b the fomdi^ of the se^ice. It is the appreciation 
of this respooubaity by the many employees of the company 
whidi has as Its result a comprehensive and adequate tele
phone system and an alert and prompt handling of tele
phone caDa.

telephone Co.

rt“k. They cime" 
Of confidence In 
feat the ‘ ^

■Meiv*^‘i seaTOn. Howerer?*‘the"l7 cmI
*'*® cup—Aston Villa—wer 

ir IbUlty‘U“i‘ Bromwich Albion

Murray in the 
they won the

ice In their final'to the t'u'ne’^^rthriM'’golds 
nothing.

There

leading part'‘ln“’the7ompltlGon®dor* ground'at' Nottlnghsl^r~S£: 3~3 S5
after the disaster 
won the cup during 
secutlva years—1884 , 
again In 1890 and 1891 
_ The first appearant

There was a great match in the 
semi-final of 1893 between the Wol
verhampton Wanderers and Black
burn Rover, played on the 
Bridge ground at Nottlnghas , _

ils to one.'
____ that year

protracted struggle be- 
>n North End and E,

'’®" ® '‘"® forwards with1886—and Halton and Gordon, on the right, 
xxr . ««well In the centre, and Chadwick 

oromw.cn Albion k ^ ®“' ®“" Mllward on the left.

7u*5id°j '?n ^®''"®' “'® ®®'°"‘‘ •*®^'- *“ "’®
ries 
d H.

8 equalized In the second half. Ib
- second msicb, played on the i
- ground, both teams tailed to set

people took

W'olrerharapton U«klnv the vrnnnd le

Blackburn 
half boll- 

whilst

Wanderers g'-l.’oid ^thu8mM‘’i°2 "'e Kround.

which professionalism wm le!^«d ®””’®*' ‘*‘®®jnln

and the

e match 
In the t

Bverton led by 
id kept the lead 
, when Gordon 

Preston, and pulled 
out of the fire for his side.

Wolvee confound-y Small Heath Alliance '*’® "“®*
xcltement In Blrmlnrh.™ ®‘* '*’® ®rlUca by beating 
natch was tremendous I'*® F»"owfield ground« --*'ch was tremendous.

Small Heath put up a gallant ""

had a great I'eader in-Jl'm B^yRM. Ind ^ to the Pore,
in the end West Bromwich won by '**'e nineties the Sontheru
4 goals to nU. “ , profe:«lonal clubs wore beginning to

Rovers Again.

t the cup. but after a draw game amptor 
.................e Oval, the all-con- »'»«•.

few m.« n na ram

their presence felt In the 
hopes In Pe'IUon .and in 1898 there was 

on would- rejoicing In the South when S
.. ------ _ »;-aw game ampton qualified for the semi

goals at the Oval, the all-con- »'aKe. 
querlng Blackburn Rovers gained Probably no semi-final ever a 
their third consecutive victory In the ®d keener discussion and eontro 
final by 2 goals to nil at Derby. The 'ban the replay between Bonth 

PAYS—.TBY mar ''®‘‘'®7 *'“* "'® "“»* "e •»«r a*'" NoUIngham Forest at _rAI>—IKI UNfc. played out of lx,ndon. Crystal Palace that year. The teams
W<»t Bromwich Albion have ap- first met at Brai " ‘

In the _seml-flnal stage on draw of one goal i

year.
____ ^11 Lane, and _

..n . . .eC----------' ®‘“*® ““ draw of one goal each resulted. The
-mi reached the replay took place at the Palace on a

■** 4™«». nnd won the cup in bleak and wintry day with sleet falF

1». " ’

Ladies’ New Tbco Tie*, 

Pump» and Oxfords at 

Special New Prke»
in Patents and Kids - - Latest Stylet

RICIIMOND’9
ALL NEW STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD AT THE NEW RE-ADJUnVENT PtKES.

Nmv MODEIB in kid AND 
CALF O.XFOnnS AND

niUKHEH

AVOSIKN .q OXFORDS—

$4.95 $7.95

.’.$5,95
Drogues Sport Oxfords with 12 

Kuage welted sole In mahog
any and dark brown calf
skin. This shoe Is taking 
the place of the heavier 
brogues, and the mo EC 
price Is . .................90.49

lilac'k Kid Oxfords with kid
Si-,*

...... $7.50

WOMEN'S PITM

$4.95 ’■ $7.95
WOME.V8 HI-CITTS—

$4.95 ™ $8.95
>IE\’S BOOTS—

$4.95 $9.95

ftoeirs BOOTS FOB 9M* 
Buy them now, man. Tw W

arMS'Sii'^50Reg. to ftp*.

12 Hues 
TanA 
All sbn

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men's Dai 

Oxfords.
Special ..

Brown Brogue

$8.95
• epeelals" that w« ** 
well to Invertlgntn.

®00TS TODAY—EXTSAOKDflIAXT VAI^ UES, MOSTLY WHITE TOP. REGUUR $9.00 FOR



IIHIUEDIATE CASH FOR 
VICTORY BONDS

\X1> AU. HIGH CLAB8 8KTLRITIE8.

■K 6 % BondB. with L 
the ritKMIl'M FKATI RK.

» l.OOO Franc 6% Bond. Normal ralue |19.roo.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, Limited.
Dealem -

Members ot
^ ^ -iHlBA.NCK

Vancouver—740 llaHtlngH St.. \V.. Phone 
Viciorlu—Pemberton Bldg ,.....................

AU. 4’tAKHKS OP I.VHIBA.NCK WBITTKX.
’hone .Sey. l

Broad St., Phone 5000-5601.

MEATS
Jnkj, Yooiif aad Teader

QUENNEU BROS.
Cwtrml Sbid

riMe >M

ESQUULT&NAltiUi 
KilLWM

>a.n. Leave Nanaimo as follows; 
r VtctnrU dally at 8.16 
1.46 p.m.

For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 
at 18,46 p.m.

For Port Albernl Tuesday. Thursday

NANAIMO CAFE
and Saturday at 12.46 p.m.

leld and Wellington dally

Commercial Street 
Meals at al

nrice fi
AO.FIK^.-"

Booms U> Ntat by day, WMk or

MRS. S. WELLS

FRECKLES
JWlOraEE PRESS SATURDAY. APWL 2 I9Z|,

Now I. the Time to G.t Kid of Them;
Vgly Spots.

There-a no longer the slight! 
nee<l of feeling ashamed of yo 
freckles, as Othlne—double strength 
- is guaranteed to remove those 
homely spots.

Simply get on ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 

apply s little ot It night and 
ling and you ahould aoon see 
even the worst freckles have be- 
to disappear, while the 

ones have vanished entirely, 
seldom that more than an ouUte 

ly cli 
deal

needed to completely clear the skin 
beautiful clear complexion.and gain a

>. ask for------ — the double
strength Othlne as thU is sold under 
guarantee ot money back If It tails to 
remove freckles.

1«>WSBR 8 CRITIC 1H.M
OI I.-K.SIW l-X)LIX)WBRa 

V Ictorla. April 2— The Interview 
ven by Mr. W. J. Bowser, leader of 

the opposition, attacking the pro 
ed Increase of legislative allowai
to the ministers and the members, 
has brought ^ condition of bad feel
ing In Conservative ranks. Follow
ers of Mr. Bowser feel very bitter al 
the situation In which they have been 
placed by bis Interview.

It Is said that at the time 
round robin was signed asking Tor 
— Increase in the sessional allow- 

es. Mr. Bowser consented to have 
his foUowers sign the document, but 
asked to be excused from signing 
himself. It la said that the Conser-

IRRIS’TRANSFER

Bool & Wilson
■ Trrei ud_____

For Q& tad Smice. 
For Gu Mid Senrke.

52 Victoria Creseent
lctff«di>{. SiCiWI WMk 

«dT«be Reiwh. 
KMn’ Robber Boob HoK 

Solid.

BATTERY
8ERVICB 
Call nt tlie

BATTERY SHOP
(Wseks- Oarage)

•tber way tkaa

Every Owner 
ef a Motor

cook th* _ _
they MBia baa tba«Mg. 

Tkla gtras Uw to «

be a snbacrtber to tta

*TBE ISLAND MOTORIST’
Pobllshed monthly in the la- 
tormu ot the motorist had aU 
«har advocatos of good roads.

Bind *1.00 to ChariM L. 
Harris, managing editor. lalaad 
HotorUt. VlctorU, B. 0. and 
« on the lUL

Amagaxlns of Interest to aU. 
to owners of motor

S1.M • Tair.

FIRE WOOD
to aay lemgth

BEATTIE ft BELLOW
****»«• •OUI and deas.

'-w'sssa.Ti^’-
""'y Ummgh ymtr

J»a.\au4o wood ca

‘ipisriBd l(-pound 
wheelbar-

vallve loader pleaded that It would 
be embarrasBlng to himself to sign, 
but gave his word that he would 
atuck the proposal.
his attack has roused considerable 

follow-

The Dcrenport senior basketball 
team was defeated by Chemalnus at 
Chemalnus last night by a score ot 
14 to 6. The Nanaimo High School 
Junlors^Uo wont down to defeat 

a score

and Plano wire some fine
ThU was a good game. 

......................... ! h«ln*
The senior game, bow-

'“LSTr'liTr SONS TO PGAY

liii

SSftisi
w«a give 
the Cha

THB OWIB ON 8CND.4Y
A great deal of Interest U being 

nalmo. B. c.T or fromThe"iindV™i«.d‘ *“ “** exhibition foot-
rLtwroiiK*'^ *’*“ **“• t-k® place at

Nanaimo, B. C. gnsrlfl. the Cricket Field Sunday afternoon
----------------------------------------- et 2.30 between the International
———■ i Brotherhood of Owls and Poat No. S

Native Sons. Both teams have been

BRinSB COLOMIU 0 ropraaant the Owla;

MAKES BUS JAI Backa-Cralg and W. WhkU. . 
I Halves—R. MoOregor. C. Beck. A. 
I Boyd.
I Forwarda^W. Bobthera. D. Paras

We do Mt try to aaka to to j»y P. Piper. D. Waugh. J. i 
MltoMi' fiPATM—^T. StMle aikd
1^ Mm

|Tlnelal Oovemmeat toward defray-

ePTonBiLL 
PilSSEDLEGISIiTll

One Mcvliral Pm

The Optometry Bill went through 
s committee stage In the Logli 

rnuon with III
alteration.

The only ItoporUnt amendments 
approved provide that one of th« 
board of examiners of applicants t« 

ill be a medi
cal practitioner; and that the .v. 
shall come Into force on proclamation 
by the Llouunant Governor In Coun-

n July 1, as originallycl! Instead of 
planned.

Ian Mackenile. Uberal member for 
ancouver. who has charge of the 

hill, presented a number of minor 
amendmenu to the measure one 
which provided that the examining 
^ard ahould be composed of -five 

Lieutenant

,

Governor in Council and to consist of 
............... .. Pr-ctUlng opteme-

tisu Who were resident, of thU Pr^ 
Vince for not less than five years and 

er who shall be .pedal- 
luallfled to conduct examli^na 

of the opth ■

firth
qualll 
the n

Al the snggestion of Dr. Rose, 
Vancouver, added a dause making

pulsory. No objodlon wm UkM to 
this provision.

Approval also was given to other 
amendments which were proooaed bv 
Mr Mackenile and which provide 
that all persons securing optometry 
certificates entitling them to prac
tice optometry mnst be BrhUh sub-

Mr. Mackenile and approved by the 
House provides that optometrUts. 
when practicing optometry away 
away from bU regular pUoes of busl- 
new. shall deliver to all people fitted 
with glasses s bill of purchase con
taining their signatures and specifi
cations of the lenses and fraW 
the glasses sn|>plied.

Helsingfors. Finland, April 1 __
'ee workmen who escaped from 
instadt arrived at the Finnish 

last night. They

Why the Ford is the 

**Universal Car*
^ in Montreal. Yongc Street in Toronto. Portage Avenue in Winnipeg, on ifae far (W 

• ----------------- of dl the car„o« «e Ford cari^TSSnaimo—it'i the _____________
are two to one of all the other makes.

ey repoi

and ere^r^onrth 
adt.

PCBUC BEgmMKWT

Washington. April 1
RoarBTTEoijr
- Difficulties

:lude hostUe public seuti 
)f co-operation by the st
egging on the border, at_________

too many dealers' permlu. sccord- 
John P. Kramer. Federal pro-

ilment, lack 
states, boot- 

border. and Issuance

He said that the VoUtaml Uw waa 
Boand. that be waa aot adyoeatlng 
any rsdJoal rerUion of the bw. and

CRDSBB nr MAVmiBA.

Why?
Because the simplicity of the Ford Car it to CT«ry Aiw.

; the power of the Fold car carries it wherever the driver wintslb go.
-Beemue its durability mid rugged strength make it the car for every ctmcSlion

--------because of it low first cost and low cost of operation and n
The Ford Car is a good car for you to own.

Sampson Motor Co.
FRONT STREET NANAIMO. B.C

omen In llllnoU have been eligi
ble to election to all aehool o 
since 1873.

Miss Catherine Chambers baa re-

Recently a woman, who waa 
llllant pianist, requested In be 
11 that she might be buried In he 

piaao Instead of a eoIXto.

lie oae hundredth nnnlverenry of 
the birth of CUra Barton, organiser 
of the merican Red Cross, will be 
celebrated next Chrlsfmee Day.

Winnipeg. April l._ The Ume la 
far dUtant when the nssitea will 

continued the year round.

A Swediah womnn In n Mlnnt 
town has aatoniehed the natlrea by 
carrying a keg of nails through the 
streets on her band.

One of the most important improve 
ments In the modern sewing machine 

ited by Min Kate Bi 
Philadelphia. In the early aeveotlea.

Jimmy KaUy and BOf «blM btot 
ti round, at New ToA/ ■

In the list ot more than one hnn- 
dred persons compUed by the RonM 
Oatholic Church as sotfarlag martyr
dom for the faith within the praesat 
ItanlU of Uie Dnlted States, there ep- 
peara the name of omtr ene wnnan 
nmcea Oonanhatenba. an Indiaa. 
who waa torlnrod to dsath at Onaa- < 
dagn. In what U now the slate of 
Nhw York, la the year 1*#J.

ittoe Macdonald
Jury when It submitted Hs report to
day. Crime has greatly Increased, he 
said, being due mostly to the foreign

BOMOeONCAilNIIS

change la the rale ot 
blU Introduced yeaterday by Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of Finnnoe, 
nuthorisos the lonilf 88.66«.0)0. of 
which UP ...............
B.C. Electric, 
puny held that 
needed to carry oat the changes.

Dea Moines. U.. April 1— Eugaat 
,C. Weeks was yesterday Baoteaced to 
death for klHlni

Ei{lith WmIIci MiUt CltUnt!
1400.000 goes to t.e death for klHlng a 
OttlchOa of the com- tempted holdup F 11.000.000 would be jn. thelar^ Made to Your Measure

^ At.
TMtoMur, B. CL

llOlfD DERANOKD BT In 1878. as a protaat agatast «>. 
travaganoe in dmaa. tkn wtmwn mi 
here of the First Baptist church 
NaahTllle. Tenn., agreed to dls].feetPd by the death of hU m>n. ^ ^

I Oiranto. aged 40. eat hla Uroat with ®" Sundeya, and to ap
I a rasor after ateaht^ the tkroM ot, eOvreh in plain eaUoo diatoeo.
'his wife who was wtohtog wttt him_>is wife who vw walktog wttt him 
yenurday aftanoon. l%e teu died 

■ about two honn lator mte the wo-

IOLK»eES 
AilT

ksvu a letter tram a little 
town up the eoute to whleh n lady 
■Utee that Ike eoulds't eeok pan 
without Veatfle mik.

soys that whes they Uvud to 
Vuneouuur feur cukes always m

When she had to taeva oCt a 
truak teOk It worried her n^
tried Punfle. The k

>kicJikGe..Ui
SBtertss at Into- eud Akkitotoard.

Seeou,

electricity
Cheap and Plentiful

"•ortmeat of Electric dotbeg WsdicTu. Vsenai
Heaters. Irons.

n is in n erlUenl condition.

AT THE COY CHURCHES.
BT. PAUL’S CHtTBCH. 
Beetor. Bar. & ByaO- 

Jst. Buadsr after Btotes. AM 
Baty O

SUITS, $20 ANB UP
Plans have been raapls«a«*hy^
»-A«-n Ntokutel StoST J t
jmntoc of WBpa for aaanur toar- 

iski in hath JUapar and Mount RoV 
trp Poika.

jLsper Park Camp which baa been 
In oparutiaa for aevural yuan buck 
wil to toasted outtetoiTiJtoto 
previoBsly. ou r

Matin.. S.n.0. .ml Holy "Sto ^^^‘k.ttor
'ki*nB M the -Urnm Park Tent 
Cl|r." wfll ha apan tor guatet abont

hcvrrvtoai tmbSTnZ

Strong Durable Linings, Workman
ship and Fit Guaranteed

-
TOIA WILL HAVE THE nUVniCE OF TRYING ON YOUR SUIT BEFORE PAHMG FOR IT. 
WE DO Not ASK TOU TO TAKE IT C0.D. WHETHER IT ffiMSCJSMiCPDtr OR NOT.

alag serviea at 7 p.m. 
Pmacher. Bar. d. MOMW 
A« are watoocM.

Rwiu be e

Wti hi I tuatead ter team twenty to
>o«y#a«|p. This to the Mn
yuur_terfe enite. which Is toudjj^

Gome in and See the New Spring 
Samples of these Clothes

Hbto owe.7 S-m.. aukiato,-b BuMh • Omm

Ciseto •.» 
tain tecittug at 7.8^ 
CtertI olW

REHNKRI WE CANNOT OFFER TOU THE QUAUn OF TAILQRING AM) EXCELLENCE 
<W1IBM0W»‘m«WRM"OR‘TOCIEn RRAND” TAHjORED CUnm WE 
CAinOTOPPnTQOANCXTRAPAiROFrAinSFREL UNLESS WE CAMOUFLAGE THE 

OFFER BT ADDING THEM TO THE PRia OF THESUTT.

^v uc’-72jf5S5g
|Mai^ rutara fMsi tto sau Thaau- 

f - paetotendeat of the sabmew ratedat^
iSS: ^ » «?rtag the

' your electrical needs amI we u» Im id
8>ve you ELECTRICAL SERVICE ‘

■1Jh^^cmuc store
R«t.^ rllJBpwftir.

Fktoe 19

daring t_ 
mmem Jam cteaad, apswnto two te-

mmm rnteamwan s« IMd Urn r

W« Do Offer You Satisfaction for your Money 
or we will Refund it to You

IN Mi Itl LMviig Tim immUtif fllftr MKif Ym

~ mmmm wmmmm m iwmm un nawf

■-—»ireirsi.'assslx,

HARVEY MURPHY
For'’Sodety BreadT n^



iCam^ Fruit

..... •r..... ...........

••r-
;...2Bcillld

Large staa tWed Pronaa. per poimd.. ....

TEijVSai COWIE &STOCIWEIL
i ^ VICTORIA CRESCENT.

UtRUm BgEE PRESS SATURDAY. APRIL 2. 1921

this time of the year.

PEPTONA
A reconstructive tonic aid 

for enriching the blood, 
building up the strength and 
improving the health gen
erally.

VAN HOUIfil’S.

iSiKdal Meetiiigs
C-.

! >«w4..rl>d by

You are cordially invited to- 
attend. No coUection.

? LAIffiSr AMD GEKW 
TADJDR

^lu prUM troia ISO w 
pmmA QaaM>r-BaH Hmmi V<»*

Hsat *• Waji^. Ttatarla

imum
’ 'mi Gems' Tailors

W« ka*» tbm^ highmt eteu eoat 
Bukaoi vfca.do Ui« fiaMt kind 

of work.
Prtca* iwdoe«J on aoods of the 

4>Mt anautr and with beet 
trimmings.

m»M Oeyi BockaJ »d

«ged any eblorjOV reaovatOO.

' JofilSrttlm,

i.
tad Rad Seed Petatoea.

SEEDS
I’sSp^ Seeds

^ SAMD AND GRAVEL 
* WOOD AND COAL 
8^.

E WEEKS
Tetflohone 98.¥

kiftfwSleep
I See Di^y of

I SDoioirs
IIETAL BEDS
l'I auHnra *.r c

fox s^RiNes 
Imhiesses

Bdll (orSleq>. 

pt e tae of diese CanatSan

I
Ip * HaasefenriiII

A Dependable Piano
\ hliete u BO gu^ Work about the* Gerhard Heintzman 

P6ujO-it is'absolutely dependable. Tbe man whose name 
it bwi n everriemg the Same keen foresight m the build
ing of each piano today that characterized the building of 
d>e first hundred inanos. That is why the

KUniHm
-‘Tiiiada'fGreaUit Piano’ .

From end to end of this wide Dor____________________________ 1. it u known and
loved for its wonderful, rich and lasting tone and iu beau
tiful case architecture.

Look around as much as you please, but by all means 
see fad bear the Geriiaid Henbonan Kano before you fjn^ 
decide on any particular makfc.

THE PRICE IS UNUSUAUY LOW FOR QUALITY SO 
UNUSUALLY IflGH.

C.A.FIHCHER MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE- 

22 Commercial St Branch Store.
NANAIMO . ^ CUMBERIAND

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

UhOTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

Sanklst Oraagmi. 1
VEGETABLES

Jiinfle«jn’» Baking' ^wder. ^

Hn«V,;i;:v4ib.un.::::.S^
WalnnU, 3 Iba. tor. .

4 lb. tins;. ............ ai.fto

, BYRl'P.

Bi|i|.
8»ell«d Walunu. .pedal

TEA

SS.I’.'S.ViV'■■■ii
Flour. 49 lb; sack, all brands

Fresh Eggs, dozen.........

■ s:

April 2nd, 9 till 
ladles IBc. Beglni

Mr. F. R. Pendleton of 
Stralta Lomber Company, left for the 
Mainland this morning on a bnsl. -
w». __

Have yoor Aato Sprinoi and Weld- 
tiic doM M Um Wotdtog Shop and 
Anto Sprins Worha. Oiapel St. tf.

The citizens ‘‘of British Columbia 
last year paid 19.950,000 In ezchange 
alone on the .merchandise they pur
chased In the United Statea This 

esents a direct tax of 217.50 on

greater wUl be the discount.
Hare your Plumbing Rapalrs at

tended to by a Practical Plnuiber. 
Estimates giTsn. George Addlsoa. 
48d Wealey StrUrt, Phone BOdF. Im 

Have your oarpeta aad aphelstar- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vecnum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
770. 0*-tf

The usual weekly dance of (he 
eague will be held 

Hall. Saturday. 
12. Genu. 60c;

Saturday. 
JenU, 60c; 

Beginners’ class 8 to 9.
OOINO TO VIOTORIA— Let ns 

handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
tralna. Watch for "Orange" Cara. 
RallabU Meaaenger Delivary Co.

90-tf

Sampson 'Motor Company are nn- 
loadlng today two car loads of Ford 
Touring Cars, Runabonta. and Tord 
One Ton Trucks.

Now is the time to beve 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone 
Paisley Dye Works.

Dean Coleman of the University of 
B. C. will give a lecture In St. Paul's 
Institute, April 6th, under auspices 
of Bastion Chapter. Subject of lec
ture U "National Ideals In Educa
tion." 11

customera. 91-tf
The O. W. V. A. win comma 

ate "VImy Ridge Day" on April 8th 
with e dance in the Oddfellows' lUll. 
Particulars will be announoed later.

For blooke and dry flra wood 
eplft In any lengths, coal and general 
hauling, Phona Oeddee, 748Y. IS-tf

SampeDc Motor Company are nn- 
loidlng today two car loads of Ford 
Touring Cara. Runabouts, and Ford 
One Ton Trucks.

Try McDonald'! Studio for i 
tenr tinUhing and yon will be pleated 
with rwalu. Opp D. Spenear's.

Mr. C. W. -wS«;;i>od left tor Van
couver this morning on a visit to ro- 
UUvea.

embers of the Nanaimo Cun 
Club win ahoot for the Forclt 
Cup on Sunday at 11 o'clock. The 
annual meeting of the Onn Club wOl 
be held In the Central Hotel on Mon
day night at 8 o'clock. A fnll a 
tendance of membera la requeated.

Mr^ W. J. Ooard was a passenger 
to Vancouver this morning on the 
M. Prlnceee Patricia.

Ladles’ Aid of the Baptist church 
will hold a sale of work and home 
cooking on April 9Ui.

beautiful light car, finished In ma
roon. genuine brown leather uphol- 
a'erlng, cream wheels, etc. Pricv 
only 11976. C. A. Bate, dhapel St.

89-3t
: . Chief Coo-table A. T. 9 
la In Vanconver today

;h hie department.
The .Nanaimo Minstrels wIU____

In the Good Templars Hall Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. All members 
are requested to attend.

The Maple Leaf Club Invitation 
Dance will be held In Younre Hall 
Saturday night._____

Anyone wishing work done, gar- 
dena spaded, eU., apply Jack Belton. 
Phone 112. 90-tf

Week-End Specials

Blouses - at $5.90
In this special showing of ladies' blouses 

there is no popular style that is not repre
sented in our present showing. The new 
season’s choicest styles are here in splendid 
array, from which no worthy blouse fashion 
has been omitted. Sheer and dainty and 
in beautiful colorings. There are sizes 
34 to 44. Reg. to $8.75. $5,9Q
Special ........................................

Coats, - - $19,75
Here U a splendid coat for a person 

ing a medium priced coat A coat that d». 
plays the season’s newest lines and is nude 
up of all-wool material. In the very poprfar 
diagonal cloth coatmg these coats are in du' 
straight full style held in at the waist-Iku 
with a narrow belt !%ades of rose,

..... ...$19.75
LADIES’ COTTON HOSE 

3 Pair for $1.00.
Ladles' black cotton he

I 8tockln,i. seam-
...... ...... —h the reinforced
feel this Is Indeed a bargain, 

stockli

full ___
less and with 
feel this Is Indc _
Just the stocking for everyday 
wear. Reg. to 65c a.vn...

LADIES’ BLOOMERS 
at.7Sc a Pair.

Ladles’ Balbriggan Bloom
ers In pink only, with the elas
tic at the waiat-line and around 
the knees. These bloomers are 
an exceptionally good style and 
splendid quality.
Special at ..............................T5c

Silk Fiaisk Haalkar Hm 
«t $1.S« a Pak.

New a^lvals la silk w»wa 
heather Ijoae. Thate'stot^

MEN’S CAPS 
Special at 50c.

'A splendid line of men's caps 
In medium and darker grey 
and brown cotton tweeds. 
These caps are lined and are 
well-made, all through a good 
cap for every day wear. Reg
ular to $1.00.
Special ...................................80c

Men’s Cashmere Socks Reduced 
Reg. $I.2S and $1.50 Iw 90c aad $1.^

Men’s cashmere hose all reduced. A fine wear-afl wool 
cashmere. These socks are excellent fitting and have ibe 
reinforced feet . There is a complete size range gi eadi fine. 
Buy your cashmere socks now. Regular $1.23 Reduced to 
90c. Regular $1.50, Reduced to $1.25.

Men's Neckwear, Regular to 
$1,50 Special at 75c

Men’s fancy Neckties in braided, striped and silb. 
reduced for the week-end. The new silk knitted lies are 
also included in th)r showing. These knitted ties are in 
splendid colors and t^oior combinations and. are especially 
good values. See them.

BOYS’ KANT DMK 
COLLARS at 15c *

Boys' Kant Knek ssOan to 
a fuU raaa« of Oass. TUm 
eollara are Ue dnU Itohk » 
breakable cellnleld aaA.aay he 
cleaned by mbblag with s 
damp cloth. Bliea 12 to 14. 
Reg. 25c.
Special ----- '......... .. Ito

David Spencer lindted
SPIRELU CORSETS

MBS. ALLE.V FORD 
Spirella Cprsetiere 

277 Wallace Bt. Phone 98ML
Ladies waited on at their own home 

by appointment.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

U Okerak St. OSS' WMaee BMal

?/J2“io?ta^W^d^*anr2a^-r‘:

I The regular meeting of the Re- 
bekah Lodge wUl be held Monday 
evening at 7.20. FnU piwctloe.

I Sampson Motor Company are un
loading today two car loads of Ford 
Tonring Cara. Rnnaboato and Ford 
One Ton Trucks.

liberal MEETING.
A meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal 

Aaaoclatlon will be held in the Por- 
eriers Hall. Tuesday, April Bth. at 
7.30 p.m.

yf. H. THORPE.
Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The General Bervire Tnuisfer. Ltd. 

of Victoria, are now hapUng furni
ture. etc., between Victoria and Na
naimo. Goods are carelSiIly handle 1 
by skilled returned men. Large vans. 
Piione 69, Victoria. 91-6t

DRESSMAKING

Suiu. Dreaeae, Skirto aad

WOOD-COAL 
Stove and Heatef-Fance Porti; 
Tel 93. H. WEEKS

' DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Are a Charm Every Woman 

Should PoMcaa
For prescription easily made 
up at home, giving surprising 
resulla on work worn hnnda. 

HOtod $1.00.
Box 445 Post Office, Nanaimo.

HELLO 1
GolThroDgli 

House Cleaning?
Too bad those nice cur

tains and carpets are not in 
youi own home. Next time 
you attempt to "clean house” 
see that it’s your house, not 
the landlord’s.

I CAN SHOW YOU

some bargains in Nanaimo 
real estate. Start to buy 
now. Don’t wait and tell 
your friend "I could have 
bou^t that place for so and 
so in 1921."

We hive eoHitbmK to 
Show yoi, cone loft 

Tilk irovor

ILPIMUTD.
221 Commercial Street 

Phone %.
Financial and InsiiraBce 

Agenb

Magnet Furniture Stc
Ptoo.116 0|„.rir.H.B. fclPI-eW# 

DINING ROOM SETS 1
C0IWLEIEIiai1M.N.

Linoleum. CarpeU, Window Shades. Ca^
oiler Recovered. Baby Carriafa twi |M» ••Wringer Roller f

Shades Made to Order.

DryGoods

LADnWWHUMWta*.
............................... ..... ".g

Men's gummnr' w;iVhVundVr;Ur*ft;»;n’

. Grodkries
Lard, 1 lb. 
Lard. I .. 
Lard. 5 Ib«.

DAWSEN reniAM MAIK^ pHUTNWr. 

PAB'nctXABg OF FIRE gAU6 WILL BM

J. H. MALPA
Albert StoMt. ^ f»Jiiii; niinistoto 9>*

Malpass^^


